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Families Are Increasingly Complex and Fluid
• Both the family forms individuals experience and prevailing norms re:
parental roles have changed over time
• Most U.S. children will not spend their whole childhood living with both
biological parents and many will transition into and out of multiple
family configurations
• Most children born to unmarried parents will live in complex families
and experience family fluidity and parental multi-partnered fertility
• Parental repartnering is increasingly common: ~1/3 of children will live
with a parent to whom they are not biologically related
• Increased diversity and fluidity in family forms means many children
are exposed to multiple types of parental figures and that children and
adults will take on multiple family roles, within and across family
units/households, simultaneously and over time
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Family Complexity and Fluidity Have Important
Implications
• Disadvantaged groups are especially likely to experience nonmarital
births, father absence, and subsequent family complexity/fluidity
• Differential selection into family experiences has implications for
intergenerational transfer of human capital
• Formal and informal support by non-custodial parents (generally
fathers) is related to whether parents have other partners and
children
• Family complexity and fluidity are associated with adverse
outcomes for children (additional intergenerational implications)
– greater parental stress, lower parental investments, greater poverty and
income inequality, and poorer child outcomes in a wide range of domains

• Policies in a host of domains, including food assistance, tax credits,
child support, health care coverage, and income support/welfare,
have not been designed to account for family complexity
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Today
I. How complex and fluid are today’s families?
II. What do family complexity and fluidity
mean for family functioning and child and
family wellbeing?
III. Considerations and implications for public
policy
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I. How complex and fluid are
today’s families?
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Family Structure Transitions Are Common
(Fragile Families and Child Wellbeing Study, birth to age 9)
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Cohabiting at birth
Single mother at
(23%)
birth (25%)
Always Single Mother
Two Transitions

Source: Bzostek, S. H., & Berger, L. M (2016). Family structure experiences and child
socioemotional development during the first nine yeas of life: Examining heterogeneity
by family structure at birth. Manuscript, University of Wisconsin-Madison.

Most children born to unmarried parents
will be part of complex families

Dad half sibs

Mom & Dad half
sibs
Mom half sibs
Only Full Sibs

No siblings
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Source: Cancian, M., Meyer, D. R., & Cook, S. T. (2011). The evolution of family
complexity from the perspective of nonmarital children. Demography, 48(3), 957-982.

The Probability of Simultaneously Occupying More than One
Parental Role Has Roughly Doubled Over The Last 20 Years
(NLYS79&97; Men)
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Figure 4. Cumulative Proportion Ever Simultaneously or
Sequentially Experiencing More Than One Parental Role
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Source: Berger, L. M., & Bzostek, S. H. (2014). Young adults’ roles as partners and
parents in the context of family complexity. The ANNALS of the American Academy of
Political and Social Science, 654(1), 87-109.

II. What do family complexity and
fluidity mean for child and family
wellbeing?
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Differences in parental investments and family functioning are
associated with poorer child outcomes in the context of family
complexity and fluidity
Even after accounting for differences in resources at birth,
father absence and family complexity and fluidity are associated
with poorer wellbeing for families and children:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Greater stress and conflict
Lesser parental caregiving (in some cases) and economic investments
Poorer cognitive test scores
Poorer social-emotional functioning
Greater mental health problems
Greater physical health problems
Greater child protective services involvement
Lower educational attainment
Poorer labor market outcomes
Greater likelihood of unintended pregnancy and nonmarital births

III. Considerations and
Implications for Public
Policy
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Policies Must Now Balance Many
Factors
• Multiple actors, roles, and relationships within and across family
‘units’ now matter
– Biological, marital, and co-residential ties (which to privilege?)
– Needs, capabilities, and well-being of mothers and fathers as well as
children, particularly in a context of multiple-partner fertility (MPF)
– Fluidity in these factors over time

• Economic and ‘behavioral’ goals
– Public and private income support/transfers: adequacy, affordability,
equity
– Healthy parenting practices
– Father involvement
– Fertility and family formation decisions (?)
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Preventing Family Complexity
•
•

Returns to delaying child birth are substantial
The vast majority of nonmarital births—73% of those to women
under 30—are unintended; the majority of these parents will
break up
• Reducing unplanned pregnancy has the potential to: reduce
poverty; reduce abortion; increase time between births; increase
prenatal care; lower postpartum depression; reduce parental
breakup; encourage great maternal education; reduce
government expenditures (Haskins, 2016)
• To date, three approaches to preventing family complexity have
been tested:
1. Abstinence Education – evidence is universally disappointing
2. Marriage Promotion – evidence has been discouraging
3. Making long-acting reversible contraceptives (LARCs) widely
easily accessible to women seeking family planning services –
evidence is quite promising and suggests that this could be a
game changer (but we need additional rigorous studies)
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Some Guiding Principles for Serving Complex
Families
•

Policy/programs should address family complexity and promote
healthy relationships/involvement among all actors

– Unrealistic to focus on current or former couple and joint child(ren)
– Most children born to unmarried parents will live in complex families
(MPF) and experience family fluidity (family structure transitions)
– Multiple parental roles at a given time and over time
– Approach noncustodial parents as parents rather than as non-parents

•

For noncustodial parents, policy should:
– Recognize that employment, child support, and noncustodial parent
involvement are interrelated; assist with education/training/job
placement
– Collect support from noncustodial parents (fathers) who can afford to
pay and improve the labor market prospects of low-income men so
that more men are able to pay
– Promote access to children (in most cases) but consider particular
circumstances under which involvement should (should not?) be
encouraged
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Supporting Noncustodial Parents
(Fathers) to Support Children
•
•

Provide parallel package of supports, benefits, and tax
credits to that available to custodial parents
Provide partial credit for nonresident children in eligibility
and benefit calculations
–

Work supports and subsidies: work-readiness/training, mentoring,
and apprenticeship programs; job placement programs; subsidized
jobs
– Tax credits, deductions, and incentives (possibly including child
support deductions)

•

Withhold child support from earnings, benefits, and tax
credits, but:
–
–

•
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Set realistic child support orders
Provide arrears reduction credits for compliance

Coordinate efforts with criminal justice system and reforms
therein (reduced incarceration; re-entry)

Contact Information
Lonnie Berger
University of Wisconsin-Madison
Institute for Research on Poverty and
School of Social Work
lmberger@wisc.edu
(608)262-6379
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THANK YOU!
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We will now welcome audience questions.
Please make your way to staff holding the microphone.
Join the conversation on Twitter using #EBHPP
Materials from today's briefing will be emailed to all attendees, and will be
posted on the EBHPP website.
Please complete the evaluations before you leave – we value your feedback.

The Other Half of Health:
Social Determinants
Gina Green Harris

Adverse birth outcomes in African
American women: the social context of
persistent reproductive disadvantage.
African Americans have the highest rates of infant
mortality and adverse birth outcomes of all major
racial/ethnic groups in the United States.
The long-standing nature of this disparity suggests
the need to shift epidemiologic focus from
individual-level risk factors to the larger social
forces that shape disease risk in populations.
Dominguez TP1. Soc Work Public Health. 2011;26(1):3-16. doi:
10.1080/10911350902986880.

Racial Disparities in Birth Outcomes
and Racial Discrimination as an Independent Risk
Factor Affecting Maternal, Infant, and Child Health
2013 Report
•

The rates of low birth weight and preterm delivery are twice as high for
African Americans as they are for Whites in the United States.

•

African-American pregnant women are nearly four times more likely to
die from pregnancy- related complications than are white women.

•

African-American pregnant women are also two to three times more likely
to experience preterm birth and three times more likely to give birth to a
low birthweight infant.

•

“[S]tress and racism are constant factors in African-American women’s
lives and are inseparable from their pregnancy experiences.”
Source: Barnes GL. Perspectives of African-American women on infant mortality. Soc Work Health Care. 2008;47(3):293-305

Overview
• The Lifecourse Initiative for Healthy Families is a
regional collaborative effort to support African
American women and their families to have healthy
birth outcomes.
• Initiated in 2009, the Wisconsin Partnership Program
supports the Lifecourse Initiative for Healthy Families
to advance policy, systems, and environmental
changes to address the root causes of why these
disparities exist.

Why PSE?

It’s a Wisconsin Issue
Wisconsin has one of the worst black-white
disparities in infant mortality in the United States.

It’s a Racial Issue
The Lifecourse Initiative
for Healthy Families
(LIHF) was established to
address
the disproportionately
high rates of infant
mortality among African
Americans in
Wisconsin.

Approach
Infant and child well-being is a reflection
of access to health care and health
information, as well as the social,
economic, and physical environments
that support health.

Closing the Black-White gap in birth
outcomes: a life-course Approach
“Closing the Black-White gap in birth
outcomes requires a life course approach
which addresses both early life disadvantages
and cumulative allostatic load over the life
course.”
18(p62) Notes: Links: PubMed Abstract ; Full Article (Free) APA Citation: Lu, M. C., Kotelchuck, M., Hogan, V.,
Jones, L., Wright, K., & Halfon, N. (2010). Closing the Black-White gap in birth outcomes: A life-course approach.
Ethnicity and Disease. AMA Citation: Lu MC, Kotelchuck M, Hogan V, Jones L, Wright K, Halfon N. Closing the
Black-White gap in birth outcomes: a life-course approach. Ethn Dis. 2010;20(1 Suppl 2):S2-62-76

It’s a Local Issue

Local Efforts
• Action-oriented LIHF Collaboratives in Kenosha,
Milwaukee, and Racine lead the community-based
activities of LIHF.
• The Collaborative model engages diverse stakeholder
groups in developing and implementing multi-level
solutions.
• LIHF Collaborative members include community
residents and leadership from non-profit, healthcare,
business, public sector, and faith-based organizations.

Local Efforts
Each Collaborative has an action agenda of local
policy, systems and environmental change priorities.

It’s a Regional Issue
More than 80% of babies born to African American
mothers in Wisconsin are located in
• Kenosha,
• Milwaukee, and
• Racine counties.

Regional Efforts
Universal depression screening for African
American women during the perinatal period.

Regional Efforts
• Lead. Co-create a stigma reduction campaign about
depression (a. changing the culture; b. encouraging
women to get support; c) improving “approved” list of
resources in each community for care and treatment.)
• Support. Co-create provider education about stigma
and the campaign.

• Monitor. Advocate for a quality improvement project to
increase maternal depression screening during the
perinatal period, with the clinics and hospitals in the
three LIHF cities.

Regional Threads
One common thread across
each initiative is the inclusion of
fathers.
• Milwaukee: Barbershop sessions to
elevate dialogue about what makes a
good father.
• Kenosha: Developed fatherhood
programs for dads involved with the
WIC program.
• Racine: Building capacity for fathers to
support breastfeeding.

Sharmain Harris, WIC Father
Involvement Coordinator

Policy Opportunity Examples
Advocate for policies that improve overall
social and economic health and wellbeing
of populations across the life span.
• Poverty Reduction: Expand Earned
Income Tax Credits
• Housing: Eviction deferral for pregnant
and new mothers
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Alzheimer’s Disease: The Facts
• 5.5 million Americans have Alzheimer’s disease (AD)
• By 2050, 13.8 million Americans will have AD
• Every 66 seconds someone in the US develops the
disease. Without treatment, by 2050, this will be every
33 seconds
• 6th leading cause of death in the US
• Yearly out-of-pocket costs for care services range from
$3500 to $20,000
• $200B in health care
Alzheimer’s Association 2016
Alzheimer’s Disease Facts and Figures.
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African Americans are at Greater
Risk for Alzheimer’s disease
The prevalence of Alzheimer’s disease or other
dementias among older African Americans is
roughly double that among non-Hispanic
Whites, and is significantly higher than that
among Hispanics.
We know this is not genetic, we are now trying
to understand the impact of SDoH w/ African
Americans and Dementia
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Addressing the Community’s Concerns
MHSI Memory Clinic Model

Socioeconomic Contextual Disadvantage,
Baseline Cognition and Alzheimer’s Disease
(AD) Biomarkers in the Wisconsin Registry for
Alzheimer’s Prevention (WRAP) Study
Amy Kind, MD, PhD; Barbara Bendlin, PhD; Alice Kim, BA; Rebecca Koscik, PhD; Bill
Buckingham, PhD; Carey Gleason, PhD; Kaj Blennow, PhD; Henrik Zetterberg, PhD;
Cynthia Carlsson, MD; Sterling Johnson, PhD
Contact: Amy Kind, MD, PhD, Associate Professor, University of Wisconsin School of Medicine
and Public Health; Director, Department of Medicine Health Services and Care Research
Program ajk@medicine.wisc.edu

What we found

People living in neighborhoods with the highest ADI
had:
• Much worse cognitive performance in all aspects
measured, even after adjusting for age and
education
• Disproportionately higher levels of one
Alzheimer’s disease biomarker (P-tau181)

Lifetime stressful experiences, racial
disparities, and cognitive performance
in the
Wisconsin Registry for Alzheimer’s
Prevention
Megan L. Zuelsdorff, PhD

Wisconsin Alzheimer’s Disease Research Center
Center for Women’s Health and Health Disparities
Research
University of Wisconsin School of
Medicine and Public Health

Key Findings
▪Lifetime stressful experiences are associated
with poorer cognitive health in later life among
both African American and non-Hispanic white
study participants
▪African Americans report more lifetime stressful
experiences and each stressful experience is
associated with greater cognitive detriment
▪Lifetime stress is a stronger predictor of
executive function than genetic risk and age
for African American participants, and is a
major contributor to racial disparities in
cognitive health
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The Complexities of Chronic Disease
Greater risk factors in African American WRAP participants

High Blood
Pressure= 53%
(compared to 29%)

APOE e4+= 48%
(compared to 38%)

125
Participants

Diabetes= 20%
(compared to 8%)

*No differences in age or gender

Obesity = 57%
(compared to 36%)
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Impact of AD on Communities of Color
• AD and other dementias are a public health crisis in
communities of color in the US

• Increased risk due to multiple morbidities and
untreated chronic illnesses –
• AD is the 6th Leading cause of death
• Caregiver burden in AA
• AD and other dementias are less likely to be
diagnosed or treated
• Structural, social and attitudinal barriers unique to
minority elders and their families
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African American Caregivers
• More likely to provide more hours of care, higherintensity care, and are more likely to report more unmet
needs in terms of support and access to services.

• Also actively caring for other people in addition to the
frail elderly, such as minor children, grandchildren, and
other family members
• Even though African-American caregivers are caring for
severely debilitated elders and other family members,
they are less likely than white caregivers to use formal
care services like nursing homes
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African American Caregivers
• more likely to be adult children(women) with multiple care
duties in/out of the home, extended relatives, or friends
• more likely to be working age (44-65), unmarried, with less formal
education, and fewer financial resources.

• Report more loss of income, higher levels of stress, and worse
health outcomes than white counter parts.
• Because of their lower income and higher poverty rates, the
financial stress of caregiving may pose a greater emotional
burden on African-American caregivers.6,7
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African American Caregivers
African Americans may find caregiving more rewarding
than whites.
These reasons include that African Americans feel that
caregiving is:
(1) a normative experience5,43;
(2) associated with spiritual purpose; and/or
(3) associated with pride in fulfilling filial or spousal
responsibilities, and enhanced closeness with the care
recipient.4,38,44,45
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The Amazing Grace Chorus Family Support Program

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

▪
▪

Culturally tailored and Evidence
based
Stigma reduction
Caregiver support
Education presentations
resources for families
Social support- peer learning
No cost extended care/services for
families
No cost participation( affordable)
14 weeks/ Community performance
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The Amazing Grace Chorus
Family Support Program
▪ Reduces Caregiver
Stress
▪ Improves mood
▪ Improves Memory
Recall
▪ Self confidence
▪ Increases social
engagement
▪ Focus and attention

Amazing Grace: Singing in chorus helps
Alzheimer’s patients

Common Threads
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Racism
Housing challenges
Lower Income
Adverse Health conditions
Disadvantaged neighborhoods
Early and Lifetime of trauma
Stress
Lack of access
Lower education
Modifiable Risk Factors

Conclusions

Next Steps

Source: www.Pixabay.com-- All images are released free of
copyrights under Creative Commons CC0

Suggests that neighborhood disadvantage (a modifiable
fundamental risk factor) may account for some of the observed
disparities in dementia prevalence.

We urgently need to reduce the burden of dementia and
Alzheimer’s disease in disadvantaged neighborhoods. These
results suggest that additional study is warranted.
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How do we Address this issue?
•

African Americans bear a disproportionate burden of AD and other dementias

•

Structural and social barriers affect access to diagnosis, treatment and family support

•

Establish guidelines and criteria the govern LTC facilities who care for people with
dementia

•

Require that care facilities meet minimum care standards and provide adequate training
for staff to qualify as dementia capable organizations.

•

Provide funding dollars to support people who develop AD before the age of 65

•

More caregiver education, respite and support to help keep loved ones at home safer
longer.

•

Culturally tailored community based services are needed to reduce inequities and
improve access to education, diagnosis, treatment and prevention programs.

•

Asset Based Community Engagement programs have the potential to improve quality of
care, reduce costs, decrease burden and improve quality of life

•

More Community Based Participatory Research designed by the community to build
stronger programs that address the SDoH, support resilience, and improve health overall.

We will now welcome audience questions.
Please make your way to staff holding the microphone.
Join the conversation on Twitter using #EBHPP
Materials and video will be emailed to all attendees, and will be posted on the
EBHPP website.
Please complete the evaluations before you leave – we value your feedback.

